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l! VIKOIXIA GETS A 6CRPRISD girl, that there must be such things
as licenses and tome one to tie them

I don't ouite understand, Mrs.EARSyEARS
to develop

up?"
"Surely I do. but I read only yes-

terday of one of the popular movie
Drayton, why you ar so sure that I
will have no troublo getting on in

actresses who had been marriedpictures," I replied tartly.
twice In two years and kept secretThere was a rasp In my voice as I

said this. not only both marriages but at least
one divorce.""Oh, I didn't mean anything nas

Tommy laughed, "Well, blondes do
ty," she replied. "Hut any one canL QUALITY that Tommy Warner Is very put one over once in a while, don't

they?"much taken with you."

( The pleasure of drinking S.
II one cup of J
I HILLS BROS. f V l:
I REDCAN"COFFEE f
II is greater than could be 'JfII supplied by many cupsII of ordinary coffee. Li ifOA
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We got to the apartment and
found Rla very quiet and sedate. She'I don't think be la. He Is Just

kind-hearte- One would have more
seemed to have thrown all her nerv-
ousness aside when she came to her
decision of marriage and caring for
Kitty Dalton.

reason to say that he was taken with
you. He turned me down when the
director suggested that I might do
the little part and singled you out
from the rest of the atmosphere for "Herb says. Tommy, that you are

to take us in your car."It. Perhaps I haven't been here long
enough to get the viewpoint that one "All right. Where are we going,

Gloria?"must have a director personally in
To Riverside. One of Herb's colterested to make progress."

Ruth Drayton looked at me rather lege friends is a minister down
there."

"You don't mean John Storm?"
demanded Tommy.

shamefully, but she said nothing.
Then and there to my surprise 1

got an Inkling of the ruthless ambi-
tion and brittle moral fibre of Kuth
Drayton's character. I rather pitied

Yes, that is what Herb called
rOl'CHT AT NIGHThim."

"Then you are all right. John Is
ror months h. .indoors to avoid hiMserved, a detail t '

We worked on Camels for years before we put them
on the market. Years of testing blending experi-

menting with the world's choicest tobaccos.

And now, EVERY DAY, all our skill, manufactur-

ing experience and lifelong knowledge of fine tobaccos

are concentrated on making Camel the best cigarette
that can be produced.

There's nothing else like Camel QUALITY. And
there's nothing else like Camels wonderful smoothness,
fine tobacco flavor and FREEDOM FROM CIGA-RETT- Y

AFTERTASTE.

That's why Camel popularity is growing faster than
ever.

A better cigarette cannot be made.

WITH Hl'CE lUltl)

SARANAC LAKE. N. Y.. Nov. 29.
a regular fellow. He shows a moving

the young chap who was 111 back In
his apartment, for It seemed to me
that, perhaps more or less uneon- -

(United Press.) As the result of time honlnz tn T'tisclojsly, this girl being In love with
he strolled ,,. " " We.

picture in his church every Sunday
night and preached a sermon last
Sunday against censorship."

"Does that make him a regular
fellow?" asked Ria with a smile.

love only, had used lialph Drayton
His friends bronrt. v.. . .further her scheme of breaking

one of the most unusual battles on
record in the Adirondacks, William
Reyell of Redford may lose the sight
of an eye.

mall and he ... . - i at

pulled them ... : "u ""M"Well, at least It shows that he
wj IUJMJ.

Entering his barn at night with

Into the movies. Many girls, I found
out afterwards, are like this. You
find them in every walk of life where
young women start toward the goal
of their ambition. Perhaps they are

has none of that intolerance which I
consider the unpardonable sin," said out a light, he was struck by a huge

bird. He seized it by the leg and at
BITU) OS EAST TEEJa

Now la vnnr .
Tommy earnestly. "Not but what I

more plentiful In the movies because
such women usually try to pick the home on tlx, ... "Wane

tempted to drag it down. The bird
fought furiously beating him with Its
powerful wings and pecking at hi;
head and face. A blow in the eyo

win tnAti r'easiest way and unfortunately those

think he would stand up for what he
considers the moral good of the com-

munity; not but what he Is trying to
save all of humanity, which comes
within reach of his vioce, but he has
never struck me as being a man who

house on small monthlyPhona 381-- v PP1blinded him and he fell to the floor.
people who exploit moving pictures
and movie actors only talk of the
successes and tell nothing of the dis He was taken to a Plattsburg hospi

EV YORKERS ToiTT"appointment and failures. for the mere sake of raising his own tal.
Investigation showed the bird to be.Thirty-fiv- e hundred girls come to .j. nwiMitiii would mount

We put the utmost quality into
THIS ONE BRAND.

T THE MOrniTib Anvnlna avaru vanr tn pnlpr thin'.. ...... a great blue heron, the largest and7: 111 on tne dscks 01 or some poor aev- -
alluring profession. And taking the who have faUen ,n a mucky heap

SARANAC LAKE,N.T.Vn
U nited Peas) It to nporu

strongest bird in the Adirondack,
which had evidently taken up winter
quarters in the barn..11 iroare are seiuom more man ien i...u Tm,. t MnwA. .nut a Bruup or wealthy xerT(r

girls out of that thirty-fiv- e hundred ' ..i-i- i nu own campi In aiswr-o-
tho Adirondarke r id...- -

This logical philosophy did not "UV" ll aerial passenger jervite btnvnt."Perhaps, Rla. you have gotten Itcome to me on the day when Ruth uirirupuiis ana northern iditma-

EASY TO SET STOMACH HKiHT.
If your stomach is out of order or

distressed, no matter from what
cause, stomach tablets will
give Instant relief in case of indiges-
tion, acute or chronic, or .money
back. Guaranteed by W. F.

,nt0 yur mind that an assistant dl-
Drayton made the slurring remark.. t, .' rector has no time to think. I con-

- ..c pui in u.ierauon nnt n
Plans call for the m..mel fes most of time to be.oif I Bt no further than thinkins my seems six that viil &

that she was a little cat as I hurried- - K'ven bellowing through a mega
lv Dut on mv coat and hat and met PuonB

carry sevea passenjen. Tie ass-
et! cost of the pianos is S.:?

One wav rare wilt h fnnr v.!While we were talking Ria hadTommy at the gate.
Gee, Vlrgie, this will be some ; brought two fur. coats and a couple of and InniHiitrs will hnPREACHER PRISONER

PAYS HIS TAXESrobes for the nights in California arenewspaper story." Lake, Paul, Smiths, Saranu leualways, cold'There ain t going to be no news M.aKe placid. Time betien stWiuUi Salts, N. C,E. I. iETNOlDS TOBACCO CO., For the first time I realized thatpaper story because no one but you i ork and the resorts ijill It !s-LONDON. Nov. 29. (United Press.)
Rev. G. B. Borrlll of Islington has

just paid his taxes, a commonplace
;mimnmiiimiiiiiiiiniliiii.l,ln,iiihiiiiii and I are going to know anything she was gowned in a soft old-bl-

about it except the Interested Dar- - georgette with a hat of wistariallllillllllliliil1 nmirfl, aiunsi twelve dt niiwc
motor. The lorvlce will k ok
the eeneral nubile.ties.'" snades.

It will take a nice, fat niece of ' "You are going to be a very lovely It is said organltatlos hat

Herb Richardson's roll to keep it bride, my dear," I whispered as sheDecision on NewWe clolhe tlie feet complete. Bar-

gains In quality is what you always
'got. Stephens. - then." held the loely seal coat for me to

AIIOCND THE TO WW

enninleted and that the raniric
the till soon bt

IIIX1I GOATS

You are not going to tell, and slip into and picked up the squirrel

enough thing to do, but for Rev. Bor-
rlll this involved the end of a

Imprisonment in his own
house for ten months to keep from
having a process served.

He considered the tax assessment
exhorbltant and declined to pay at
once, but gave his word that he
would pay as soon as he got the

Law Is Pending surely I am not." for herself.
Rut don't yon understand, dear' TOMORROW Herb's filft. In milk now. Price lov. Mb-

Why be so sour when you can buy
a good mixed candy at 20c per lb. at
the People's Supply Co.Arundel, piano tunow. mone 18S-- L SALEM. Nov." 29. The constitu f d free. Write to Milch Gut! Bur:

Vvrtle CrAolt. Oreeon.YOU REALIZE MOKE PLEASURE
tionality of the 1921 bdgot law which

NOTICE.

On and after this date I will notService, Ask ! has been creating consternation In allPeunsylama Tire
us. Ford Garage. tnd comfort from your ear, by usingcounties or tne stale, remained un Universal Tire Filler. The public Isbe responsible for any debts con-

tracted by anyone besides myself.decided after Judge George liingham,

Wo handle all kinds of alterations
nnd repair work, also solicit dyeing.
Uoscburg Cleanors. Phone 472.

FURS WANTED Any amount,
large ,r small. Highest prices paid.

fast becoming users of the Universalhalf- -
P. I. ESTES.CREEN, THE TIHE MAN,

soles rubber boots. Tire Filler and Its service; 8000 In
of the circuit court, stated that he
would take the mandamus proceed-
ings filed by J. E. Kimsey or road
district 60. against Oscar Steerham- -

use in Portland alone.
31 Jitney Office. 11. F. Shields. CARL W. OHMAN.Do your roors loakT See Dcnn

Transfer for a permanent cure. 324 W. Cass St. Roseburg. "r'airT'fTiT ' ' " T THVi

RAIK COMBINGS.

Rooted and made into switches
nd puffs. Laura Ausmua Box 108,

r.icr, county assessor, under adviseFlour Is own again. Be sure and
ment. HATS we make them look likeBee us. U. Myrtle Creek, Oregon.John Carson district attorney cited

get our cash price before you buy
your winter supply at the Peoples
Supply Co.

Ooot'-lc- h Tire Bervroe.
A. LuckVood Motur Uo. new, by cleaning and reblocklng

the opinion of the stale attorney gen Bring tbem into the Roseburg Clean
neral in which It was stated that the ers, or call 472.Tire Service. Ford M. C. RAEABAUGHOVERALLS dry cleaned for 40 law In question applied to road disOoodyear

Garage. cents at the Koseburg Cleaners. Col tricts. PROFfcSWIOVM CARDS
lections nnd deliveries made every The Impossibility of the road dis MRS. TAYLOR, WfltHK. Ihone 17S-- UService. Ask
Monday and Thursday. Phone 472.Pennsylvania T-- e

us. Ford Garage.
tricts complying with the law was OH. I A. lit.l.l. Uratlat. 117 Parkin
forcefully presented by Roy Shields, mg. mone M-- l

Real estate, livestock, farm and
merchandise auctioneer. Dates made
at O. W. Young ft Son's, or at 630
North tine.

IT WILL HE WORTH YOOl
WHILE

Do you want Health, Success andnnr overy Saturday night, Mac- - on. kk;i:m a. sru.R, Cntropractto
Physician. Rooms Perkins

attorney for the plaintiff. The reas-
ons for such as noted In Mr. Shield's
memorandum presented to the court

Prosqivrity? L. Isadore Ranke tello
you how to gain them. Heinline
slmllo. All welcome. It's freo. Nov. . own on Klowers. Phonsare as followsear ij".rvtse. Tor J u. IU9 so. jacKsoo Ht.

INSIGHT AND
UNDERSTANDING

The Insight and understanding
which we apply to financial and bus-

iness problems, enablx ua to be o!

valuable to our custom-

ers.

4 Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

The CoseburA National Dank

Uoody
Oarage.

and mull. 8 o'clock.
OVERALLS dry cleaned for 40 "The levying board in such a dls- - o. M, H. Pl.t i.kh chiropracticto call at our Service Stntlon and intrict consists of all the resident taxcents at the Koseburg Cleaners. Col "J.'V run. unfl BL

OR. 1 6l II A. nil.l.AIM). brntlat. Rrlpayers. This hoard Is required to vestigate the Universal Tire Filler In
every particular. We will be glad to

Painless extraction of teeth ai
room V, Masonic temple. Dr. Nerbas. xh ana bavings Bmnx Biasappoint an equal number of quail'

lections and deliveries made every
Monday and Thursday. Phone 472. demonstrate and give free trial.fied electors and free holders who,

CARL W. OHMAN.with the tax levying board constiDaughters of Isabella Invite theirSPIHELLA C011SET3 Made to
measure. Belle Case. Phono 391-L- . 324 W. Cass St. Roseburg.friends to Join them ill cards and tute the budget committee. H will

be noted that the persons appointed o
dancing Tuesday evening, Nov. 29, atflee us. D Maccabeo halt. Admission 35c.Ooodrlcr. 'lire Bemee.

A. Lockwood Motor Co.
must be qualified electors. Necessar-
ily the levying hoard, who are all the Uosebur,Oie.KNITTERS!Cards promptly at 8 o'clock, dancing
otinlificd electors In tho district.at 10.

Jess, the Shoe Doctor, has moved

SYDNEY, Aus., Probably one of
the greatest engineering projects of
modern times will be undertaken In
connection with spanning Sydney
Harbor, a world famous port. The
New South Wales government Is at

could not find any other qualified mmXfrom Jackson St. to 123 Oak St.
Psycholohy teaches how to over electors who they could so appoin

on the budget committee. Theycome all your problems. Ho you wantThe line style and long wear of
our shoes makes friends with the present considering the relative valto he free In mind, body nnd circum-

stances? Lectures and class work
could not nppoint themselves for (1)
the statute clearly contemplates thatman wh ocares. Stephens. ue of a tube and a bridge, one or the

I,. Isudore RanUe. You are welcoino. the appointive members of the com other probably being adopted shortlyHeinline studio.A doaen potrnlts will solve a dozen mlttee shall be a separate body 'who
with the members of the levyingsift problems. The Kosebur Studio, DO YOURbeard shall constitute the budgetBull SlBlers illdg. Open Sundays by

appointment. Phone 4b2. committee' nnd (21 the act express
ly specifies that no elector so ap

The women of the M. E Church,
South, will hold a bazaar on Wed-
nesday, Nov. 30, at Dodi;e Urothors
Service Station, J O. .Newland
Son's Salesroom. Fancy work and

To Cure a Cold
in One Day

pointed shall be an officer, agent orNo more leaky roofs. If you apply
employe of nnv municipal corporaour pormnii'ont roof paint. Twelve

coats nt the cost of one. Dcnn aprons a specialty. Hand painted lion. Patrolmen are appointed by
pictures will nlso be on saleTransfer. the electors, and It Is common know- TakeA cafeteria dinner will be served b di;e that most of the road work 1

A new car of those fancy Yakima done by electors In the district, and

ChristmasSIl0Ppin9

Early
Only 22 Shopping Dap Left

Com potn'oea, also a new pri-- e. lie V Miypolf Orcioe Wontedtherefore none of these would be
sure and u to see ihem and get lira, Beautiful iMortmeat

from 11a. in. to 2 p. in.
The young ladle of tin Fpuortli
League will soil delicious lmmo-ma.d- e

canny. Th- pro !s of this nsle
will for the of dislie?
and silverware for our new church.

competent appointees on this com
price at Peoples Supply Co. mlttee although they arc electors."

laxativeMr. Shields also pointed out thai
OVERALLS drv cleaned for 40 because of the way the road tax 1:

expended It Is Impossible to keep th

f colon ind different wclf ho)
for ovtrr nroM. Com us Mlect

fm Mtyfolt Yira aow,

HARTITS
TOGGERY

cents at the Koseburg Cleaners. Col-

lections and deliveries made every amounts spent for service, material BrombMonday and Thursday. Phono 472. and supplies, and that there was not
method of acertalnlng or settingA dozen potrnlts will solve a doien forth the unit cosj for the proceedingrift problems. The Koseburg Studio, vears. and that the law requires th QuinineBell Siarers Meg. Open Sundays by budget to be filed In the office of the I. ABRAHAM

THE SILK STOREappointment. Phone 4i2.
levying board, and a road district
has no office.

o 5 wMMTour QtnMtlon answered at last.
POSITIVE TROOF that YOU are an
Immortnl Being. Life after death.
L. Isadora Ranke, Heinline studio.
No. 2 and 30, 8 o'clock. Free.

NO riMTlUKS, NO BLOWOUTS, Bread is the

VICTIMS
RESCUED

Kidn ?y, liver, bladder and uric aci J
troubles are most dangerous be-

cause) cf their insidious attacks.
Heed the first warning they give
that they need Attention by taking

G0LDKEDAL

Th worU'i turuUrd imeH for th
disnrilvrn, will often ward oft thru

and 'renrthtn th txxlf dainsl
further at tack .1. Th: sires, all dnctiata.

That's what the Universal Tire
Be sure you getElltcr has done for the eutomohile Staff of Life! AUNDRY!industry. Let us demonstrate to

vou. or try the Universal Filler for ROSEBURG STEAM LLeaky roofs need not be torn e(T

They can be made as good as ne
at a fraction of the cost of a new 10 or even 30 days free, we coniun
roof by applying our permanent roof make this offer were It not that our

EAT MORE OK IT.

Our bread and pastries are 'of
the best material, wholesome
and appetizing, at the

paint. IKnn Transfer. filler was equal to every test. Enjoy collar confi-
dence. Wear shirt
that's professional- - ,

CARL V. OHMAN. The genuine bears this signature 9 I

324 W. Caa St. Koseburg
o 5 ly laundered.I Oregon Bakery !

Lenrn the Why and How of the
nible. Self Mastery through a
study of Psychology. L. Isadora
Ranke. Ilolnllne studio. All wel-
come. Free lecture. Not. IS and
SO, at 8 o'clock.

EDMONTON. Alb. Th Alberta 10 PAW"SPECIAL ATTENTION
potato cron for the present year I

took fr th nam C.oM MrniU vry (tan Price JOc 828 N. Jackton 8t. Phona 141.officially estimated at (,425 bushels.and Mciil a louiauM


